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Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.

r" fifteen years experience. NatlsfacMon
Best returns iif any mile criers Infnarauleed. of the mate. Write for terms and

dales. We never disappoint our patrons. -5

Flood Cost Texas $10,000,000.

Estimate ol tha Damage Caused by Rushing
Waters ol the Brazos.

Estimates made by cotton buyers
as to the loss resulting from damage
to the cotton crop in the Brazos are
that not less than two hundred square
miles of cotton bearing land ha3 been
flooded. Basing the loss on five cent
figures the crop destroyed on these
plantations was worth almost 4,000,-00- 0.

Well informed persons are of the
opinion that this unprecedented rise
in the Brazos has cost the people of
Texas little less than $10,000,000.
Thousands of mules have been drown-
ed, all of the domestic animals have
perished, rented houses and negro
quarters have been swept away. The
gins are nearly all ruined and hun-

dreds of plantation stores, carrying
big stocks ot general merchandise, are
under water. Not a bridge has es-

caped and not a train has passed over
the Santa Railroad between Brcnham
and Milano for a week.

The Huston and Texas Central of-

ficials state that the road between
Calvert and Heme will have to be
virtually rebuilt, owing to the flood,
and that the cost will be not less than
$500,000.

The Enlistment of Volunteers Now Ready.

Maj. E. A. Goowin, U. S. Army
now in command of the Recruiting
Station at 3 N. Main St., Wilkes-Barr- e

has received orders to begin the en-

listment of desirable applicants for the
Twenty-eigt- U. S. Volunteers, now
being formed at Camp Mead, Pa.
Applicants must be single, between
the age of 18 and 35 years, able
bodied and free from disease. The
regulation governing the enlistment of
men for the Regular Army, making it
necessary that they be citizens of the
U. S. and able to read and write
English, have been suspended in re-

gards to the enlistment of volunteers.
Their term of enlistment expires June
30th 1901.

Applicants who pass the necessary
examination and serve the 3 year
enlistment in the Regular Army have
their choice of the three branches of
service: Cavalry, Infantry, or Artillery
and the place of service, Philippines
or Cuba.

Porto Rico's Coffee- -

Cupfuls ol the Delicious Beverage io be
Given Away to Visitors at the Export

Exposition.

Little Puerto Rico intends to ad-

vertise her coffee in a novel and pleas-
ing way at the National Export Ex-

position, to be held in Philadelphia
next fall, by giving out cupfuls of cof-
fee to the thirsty. This method was
decided upon at a meeting of the
prominent planters of the island held
at San Juan some days ago.

There are about 3000 planters in
the island, and they are desirous of
letting the world know what a superi-
or article they grow. They are sure
the Exposition will furnish the proper
medium to advertise their product.

The intention of the Puerto Ricans
is to establish a pavilion on the Ex-

position grounds and give every visit-

or who wants it a cup of excellent
coffee, served in unique native cups.

Reformed Church Reunion

Island Park, Sunbury, Thursday July 20, '99.

The Third Annual Reunion of the
Reformed Churches in Central Penn-
sylvania, will be held at Island Park,
Sunbury, Thursday July 20th 1809.
For this occasion the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets to Sunbury and return, limited
to day of issue at single lare for the
round trip, no rate less than 25 cents,
from Lock Haven, Bellefonte, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Tomhicken, Mt. Carmel, Ly-ken- s,

liarrisburg and intermediate
stations. Train 101 which leaves
Montandon on arrival of train 1,
leaving Sunbury 5:45 p. m. will be
tun through to Bellefonte.

Camp Meeting.

.The campmeeting will commence
at Rupert July 28th and close Au-

gust 7th. Anybody can, tent on toe
grounds free of charge, all that is re-

quired is to observe the rules of the
Camp.

Rev. W. H. Brown, Pres.
Rev. C. Butts, Sec.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. B. C. Conner left on Wednes-
day of this week tor Clifton Springs,
N. Y., where he will take a vacation
for two weeks. There will be no
preaching next Sunday, either morn-in- g

or evening. On Sunday, July 23,
Rev. Geo. S. Womer, of Nescopeck,
will preach, both morning and

STATE NEWS ITEMS- -

The new silk mill at Ilazlcton
will be the second largest in the
country. It will contain 60,000
feet of floor space and 1 ,000 hands
will be employed.

Monday, July 10, a second in-

crease in puddlers' wages from
$3.50 to $3.75 per ton went into ef-

fect at the plants of the Central
Iron and Steel Company, Harris-bur- g.

About 4,000 men are af-

fected.

J. V. Buckingham, a local
Methodist preacher, has objected to
the charging of admission to the
Summit Grove camp meeting
grounds on Sundays. Sunday he
purchased a ticket and then Drought
the suit to test the legality of the
practice.

Howard L. Smith, a fireman
oti a repair train, was killed on the
Reading Railway a short distance
below Bridgeport Friday morning
while flagging ahead of his train.
He was struck by a shifter and his
body mutilated. Smith was a resi-

dent of Reading and was 23 years
old.

A branch of the Pennsylvania
Road from Lock Haven to the fam-

ous Scoatac region is to be built to
tap the extensive fire clay beds
there, and within five years Lock
Havtn will be the greatest manu-
facturing centre of fire brick and
other productions of fire clay in the
country.

Willie Frankenfield, 15 years
of age, of Allentown, shot himself
in the" leg with a revolver. The boy
showed remarkable nerve by taking
out his penknife and probing for the
bullet. He got it near the skin,
when the blood flowed so rapidly
that he became frightened and went
to a doctor's office.

The village of Flemington is
seriously disturbed by the presence
there of a man who is said to have
escaped from a house at Savona,
where several cases of small-po- x

had been quarantined. He also
went to Lock Haven whare his
presence created much excitement.
He was quarantined.

During a heavy thunder storm
Monday night it rained toads at
L ewellyn and in the Hackshers-vill- e

Valley. Thousands of tiny
toads were seen everwhere along
the highways and public roads. A
large barn and willow tree near
Connor's Spring were blown down.
A portion of the Philadelphia and
Reading depot was also carried
away by the high wind.

A Carbondale man, named
Frank Smith, took his two little
daughters out in the woods and
abandoned them. They are only 2
and 3 years old, but they lived lor
three weeks on berries, and slept in
a cave, and were then found by a
constable and taken care of. This
may be true, but it sounds a little
fishy. Children of such tender
years wouldn't know enough to
pick berries.

The recent sale of the Shakers'
10,000 acre tract of land in Pike
county to Scranton capitalists ends
a plan long entertained by that sect
to establish a community upon the
territory. The proper designation
of the Shaker sect is the United
Society of Believers in Christ's
second appearing. The name
"shaker" was originally applied
because of certain rythmical move-
ments of the hands and arms in the
ceremonial of their worship.

Saturday morning William
Wallace Hays was found dead in
bed at the residence ot his son-in-la-

J. W. Gebhart, at Bellefonte.
Heart disease was the causeof death.
Mr. Hays was bom in Bellefonte on
June 7, 1821. He had been engag-
ed in business in Danville, Shamo- -

kin and Springfield, III. He was
very much interested in numis-
matics and his collection of 1784
cents is widely known. Mr. Hays
had in his possession a complete set
of the stamps issued by the United
States Government.

Rev. Dr. J. M. Reimensnyder,
pastor of Trinity Lutheran Church,
Milton, met with a painful, if not
serious, accident on Wednesday of
last week. He was standing on a
step ladder under a cherry tree at
his home at Walnut Glen, and the
ladder collapsed and he was thrown
to the ground. He sustained pain-lu- l

injuries about the back and has
since been confined to his bed, prac-
tically unable to move. He was
somewhat improved next morning
and it is hoped he will speedily re-

cover.
W. S. Payne, a well-know- n

commission broker of Wilkesbarre,
committed suicide at Harvey's Lake
Saturday morning. Mr. Payne
went to the lake tor the benefit of
his health about teu days ago. Fri-
day he was apparently in good spir-
its and retired early iu the evening,
saying he wanted to get up early
the next morning. About 2 a. m.
a shot was heard coming from his
room. The door was broken in and
Payne was found lying dead on the
floor with a bullet hole in, his right
temple.
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ALGER WILL RETIRE.

President Has Asked Wat
Secretary to Resign.

XEW YORK MAN SAY SUCCEED.

The Aluer-rinitr- ee Alllnncc On 111 in
He rtmpnimllile for the Presi-

dent's Demand For
Separation.

WASIIINC.TO!?. July 12.-K- ver since
the forum I announcement of the Alger-ringre-

nlliniicc iiml l'inirree's denuncin-tin-

of President McKinlcy lending Re-
publican unci friends of the president
have in-i- cd liiin to ask for the resignation
of Secretary of War Alger. The iIimiiiiihI
became no Ktrong during the hint fort-
night that the president intimnted to the
secretary that they had reached the part-
ing of their ways. The secretary did not
resign at once, and the president then
asked for the secretary's resignation in
a more formal way. Mr. Alger, after
several days' coiiHiderntion, cent a resig-
nation to take effect some months hence.
It was intended that thin should not be
made public until late In the full, but
now that it has leaked out it will un-
doubtedly canoe the date of the Alger
resignation to be changed. The formal
announcement of his retirement from the
cabinet may be looked for at nuy mo-
ment.

The reason assigned by Secretary 'i

friends for bis dating his resigna-
tion Home months away in that he is anx-
ious to sign the secretary of. war's full
report of the war to congress In Decem-
ber. If the president Is willing to allow
the secretary this time, Mr. Alger will go
on a long vacation, and the president will
run the war department himself. If not,
Mr. Alger will resign shortly and will be
succeeded probably by a New York man,
very likely General Francis V. Greene.

GENERAL WOOD RETURNS.
P. (Torts Will He Mode to StHinp Out

the V el low Fever.
SANTIAGO, Culm, July ll.-Ge- neral

Leonard Wood, the military governor, re-
turned yesterday from the l ulled States
and immediately began vigorous action to
stamp out the yellow fever, lie finds the
situation more serious tliun he had untici-pnte-

Today headquarters will move to Son-g-

"0 miles north, on the railroad, a
point nbout 1.IHMJ feet above sea level, ns
well as nil the administrative depart-
ments, except the sanitary and a few im-
mune clerks In the ijuurtermaster's and
commissary staf.'s.

The paymaster has been ordered to sus-
pend all payments to the Cuban troops
until the fever has been stamped out, the
special object of the order bring to pre-
vent the soldiers from drinking during
the epidemic.

Many predict that there will be trouble
when the United Stntes troops are entire-
ly removed from the city, as there are
many hundreds of destitute Cubun sol-

diers already here. Ihey are expecting
payment and have been, though for the
best reasons, p. t off for mouth.

KILLED AT A CROSSING.
Of a Family of Seven Omly One

and He Is Badly Injured.
COLUMKUS. O., July 10. -- All but one

of the seven members of the family of
William Iteinhard of this city were killed
and the remaining one was badly injured
by a Big Four passenger train yester-
day afternoon.

The dead are William Reinhard, aged
41; Rachel Iteinhard, aged 40; William
Iteinhard, aged 14; Arthur Reinhard,
aged 0; Karl Reinhard, aged 7; Edward
Reinhard, aged 5. Injured, Clarence
Kcinhard, aged 12, collar bone broken.

Mr. and Mrs. Reinhard and their five
children were out for an afternoon drive
in a surrey. They approached the rail-
road crossing from the east, crossing the
tracks just as the west bound passenger
train due here at 3:15 p. in. came along.

Desperado Hatfleld Surrenders.
CHICAGO, July 12.- -A special to The

Record from Louisville says: "lOlius Hatf-
ield, the noted desperado and son ot
'Devil Anse' Ilattield, lender in the
Hntfield-McCo- y feud that cost 141 lives,
surrendered to Governor Atkinson of
West Virginia iu person yesterday at
Gray. Hatfield shot Sheriff Kllia a week
ago and has been holding off u posse in
the Kentucky mountains. He sent word
that he would surrender to Governor At-
kinson only. Governor Atkinson and
guards arrived at Gray yesterday morn-lug- .

Hatfield Immediately approached
and shook hands with the governor. The
prisoner left with the governor for Hunt-
ington. Hatfield looks for acquittal on
the ground of self defense."

Over Five Hundred Itescued.
WASHINGTON, July 12. The life

saving bureau has received the following
telegram from Superintendent Hatchings
at Galveston, who, willi a force of life
savers, has been operating in the Hooded
districts: "Have rescued 542 people.
Seven to 15 feet of water over the cot
ton and cane plantations. Some drown
ed; many narrow escapes. Have surf
boat and borrowed boat and seven men
operating now under keepers, Watei
receding."

Hi eh Find of roiiper.
TORONTO. July 11. It is announced

that copper ore of almost incredible ex-
tent and richness has been fouud in the
Parry sound district within about seven
hours' railway distance of Toronto. The
discovery was due practically to an
American mining- - expert named Forbes,
who has organized two companies, one
composed entirely of St. I'aul capitalists
and the other composed of Canadian and
St. I'aul men, which have secured all of
the claims iu the neighborhood and have
commenced operations 011 an extensive
tcnle. The result of the operations of
these compiiuies will prove to be utmost
if not quite equal to the great Anaconda.

Will Admit the Men.
CHICAGO, July 10. Announcement

Is inude that men are to be admitted to
the national congress of mothers and the
named changed to the national congress
of parents and teachers. The fourth an
nuul congress will be held In Des Moines
In the spring of 1000, and there will be
more men than women on the pro-
gramme.

Fatal Explosion of Naphtha.
WASHINGTON, July 8.-- Mra. P. W.

Dickens, wife of Captain Dickens of the
navy, assistant chief of the navigation
bureau, wit killed yesterday morning by
an explosion of naphtha at ber bom In
New Hampshire avenue.

! W. Hartman & Son.

Causing; Trouble.

Lots of trouble
carelessness. O

are never careless about
our orders.

Hartman

caused by WMS
is. filling MsM$

The most particular people
all their orders to us. l- -- '

That means something, don't "

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

STANDARD PATTERNS
ALWAY8 ON HAND

And are mailed at price of patternsnothing extra for
postage.

FASHION SHEETS FREE,
WHEN POSTAGE IS SENT.

I. W. HARTflAN & SON,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

DEATH OF BONNER.

Inmons ns Pounder of the Xew York
I.eilitvr.

XEW YOKK. July ".Hubert Ronner
lied at 7 MO o'clock Inst night In bis city
liome, S West Fifty-sixt- h street. Mr.
Homier was more or less ill for some
mouths, but was able to be about until a
Week ngo last Tuesday. Death was
caused by a general breaking down of his
system.

Hubert Homier was born in Londonder-
ry. Ireland, on April 2S, IKIM. He came
to this country at the ngo of 15 upon the
solicitation of his uncle, who lived in
Hartford.

He had an English sovereign ns his
sole possession when be landed. His
wealth is placed at millions today.

He secured work on the Hartford
Com-an- t as a printer's apprentice and re-

ceived .2r for the first. ?.'!." for the sec-
ond anil $!.( for his third year's work.

He came to New York iu 1N41 nnd
brought with him !f"l. the savings of his

HOBEHT BONNER,
life in Hartford. He put his money in
the Chambers Street Savings bank and
made regular deposits thereafter until be
was able to save $ 1,000 a week.

His first employment iu this city was on
The Evening Mirror. Later he did work
as a correspondent and finally took a
place on The Merchants' Ledger, a small
financial paper.

Not long after this he bought the
puper and, after conducting it for awhile
on the original lines, conceived the idea
of making it a high class family paper.

Then began Mr. Bonner's real success.
Changing the paper's name to the New
York Ledger, he built it up Rtep by step
by skillful management and advertising.

Mr. Bonner originated the plan of get-
ting prominent men to write for his pa-
per and sign their names.

He puid at various times during his
life for famous horses a total of more
than $1,000,000 and owned such thor-
oughbreds ns Alix, the present record
holder; Maud 8, Sunol, Dexter, Harus,
Startle, Edward Everett and n score of
others.

He would never race a horse for
money.

He gave great sums for philanthropy,
nnd it is said more than $1,000,000 was
donated to various projects. When the
I'lfth Avenue Presbyterian church was
erected, Mr. Bonner gave $:0,000.

Mr. Homier retired from I lie manage-
ment of The Ledger 12 years ago.

NATIONAL EDUCATORS.

An Kb! limited A tleiiiliince of lU.OOO
Tcuclivrs lit I. us Anueles.

LOS ANGELES, July 12.-- The city is
en fete, nnd the music of bunds is heard
on every hand. The New York delegation
to the National Educational association,
the Haymoud nnd Whitcomli party from
eastern points, the special wilh the Ohio
delegation, the special bringing the I'enn-sylvun-

contingent, two Philadelphia
specials and a special from Yicksburg,
bringing delegates from southern points,
have arrived. The sjicciiil that was iu
collision with tlie freight train in the
northern part of the state has also ar-
rived, briuging tlie Missouri and other
delegates, except the Injured, who have
stopped over at Sun Krancisco. The del-
egates arrivung yesterday will number
fully o.riOO. When the last special ar-
rives from Chicago today, it is estimated
that there will bo over 12,000 teachers in
the city,

Promptly at ft o'clock the National
Educational association was called to or-

der by Hon. K. Q. Storey of the locul ex-
ecutive committee. The pavilion was
crowded in every part, und number of
the visitors fulled to gain admittance.

Tlie evening session was as largely at-
tended as had been tlie one In the after-
noon. In addition to the female or-
chestra, tlie Aeolian club, under the di-

rection of Mrs. U. B. Parsons,, superin-
tendent of music in the public schools,
enlivened the proceedings by rendering
several selections. Dr.W. T. Harris, Unit-
ed States commissioner of education, de-
livered a most appropriate und decidedly
interesting uddress on "An Educationul
Policy Eur Our New Possessions." Ileu-r- y

S. Townsend, Inspector general of
schools of Hawaii, made a thoughtfully
coucelved address on the subject, "Tlie
Educationul Problem Iu Hawuii,"

I I. W. & Son.

it?

Pam Unnecessary in ciiii.uiiiRrit.
Pain is no longer necessary in childbirth.

Its causes, being understood, are ca ily over-
come, the labor being made short, easy and
free from danger, morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and like evils readily cured. Cut this
out; it may save your life, sufTcr not a day
longer, but send us 2 cent stamp and receive
in sealed envelope full particulars, testimon-
ials, confidential letter, &c. Address, Frank
Thomas & Co., Baltimore, Md. 3.2 6 m

Law as to Old Judgements-Judg- e

McClure of Union County,
handed down an opinion last week
involving a principle of law which is
seldom called into requisition and
of more than ordinary interest to the
legal profession and to parties who
hold judgement of more than twenty
years' standing against debtors.

The case was one where the plain-
tiff held a judgement against the de-
fendant for twenty-tw- o years without
having ever been revived. A few
months ago an attachment execution
was issued against the share of the
defendant in his deceased fathers
estate. The defendant thereupon
moved the court strike off the attach-
ment because the latter was more than
tweniy years old, and setting up the
doctrine that the presumption of pay-
ment had arisen after twenty years.

The plaintiff proved a payment of a
few dollars on the judgement before
the full twenty years had expired, and
the court in the decision says that the
payment revived the judgement for
twenty years more from the date of
payment, and therefore refused to
strike off the attachment.

The court holds that slight evidence
of payment of any part of a judgement
within twenty years rebuts the pre-
sumption of payment of a judgement
more than twenty years old.

WHO IS wmen as well as men are

TO ma('e miserable by kidney

pj ami bladder trouble. Dr.DlAJVlE., Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , the
great kidney remedy, promptly cures. At
druggists in fifty-ce- and dollar sizes. You
may have a sample bottle by mail free, also
pamphlet telling all about it, Address, Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. V.

An Interesting? Suit.
ITHACA, N. Y., July 11. An Interest-

ing 'case is pending in the supreme court
of Tompkins coiinly. Dr. B. L. Hobin-so- u

of McLean has sued G. E. Cham-
bers of tlie same village for n bill of $10,-00- 0

for services. The physician made ten
visits to the defendant's home during n
recent illness of the hitter, charging hiui
$1,000 per visit. The defendant has re-
fused to pay on the ground that the
charges are exorbitant. Tlie case is ex-
pected to be tried ut the next term of the
court.

Frozen lli-e-f Fur the Philippines.
WASHINGTON, July 11. The Gla-

cier arrived at Singapore. She carries a
large cargo of fresh refrigerated beef in-

tended for the licet iu tlie Philippines.
The navy department is greitly Interest-
ed iu tlie success of this experimental
shipment, as we r.ow make heavy pur-clioi'-

of Australian beef for the supply
of the fleet in the east.

Itljl Aluminium l'lnnt.
BOSTON, July 7. A Montreal spe-

cial to The Transcript says: "The Pitts-
burg Heiiuetion company, it is announc-
ed, has been Induced by the company con-
trolling the immense water power priv-
ileges at Shawinigan Falls to Invest
$:i,0( 10,000 in a plant for the manufacture
of aluminium at that place."

Roclitllsts Arrested.
VIENNA. July 7. Last evening the

police of Vienna dispel sed an immense
Socialist demonstration that was iu prog-
ress In the neighborhood of the town hall.
Forty-liv- e persons were placed under ar-
rest, niiioug them the labor leaders Dr.
Adler ami lien en Huumuuu uud r.

Is BabyThin
this summer? Then add a
little
SCOTT'S EMULSION

to his milk three times a day.
It is astonishing how fast

he will improve. If he nurses,
let the mother take the
Emulsion. . Md aiidronut.

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OK HIK

ULOOMSlil'RC. SCHOOL DISTRICT,
YEAH F.NIIXfl JI NK t, IWfl.

J. K. lUTTBMUNimu, lolleeior, Dr.
To balanco on dap, isnv., II IU tit

H,.. and aw

it.
By additional owi., i.v.r, us ni
ly casli palil treasurer IVMiu
by errors and exon , iwm 9u ISI

To bidance on 18." and 8(M. . .

L. D. Kask. collector, Dr.
To bnlAiiceon dap , lH.'T SOW

fit.
By amount natd treasurer....! VOWi 01
liy commission, 6 pur cent.... 110 .".'

8UI0 41

To balance on duplicate, mi. I 8H7

Dlt.
To duplicate, PITS.

fit.
By amt paid Treas In o dafs

$iso 7
By discount allowed.. 4'J. UU

Uy commission at 2
percent, Ifi3 9) sfita 87

By amt paid Treas lo
A months 'JS77 89

By commission at t
cent 195 lS JT13 04 HITS tt

To balance uncollected I 54)9 f
To ti per ct. penally Imposed. m 4r

To balance duo .tany 20 ' .. I m sr
Uy Hail, paid Treas aft-e- a

months. fnio in
By coin at, 6 per cent,... M 11 Mi 27 642 Jl

To balance due on diip.UVH., $ bo; ttt
C. A. Klkim, Treasurer, Dr.

To bal from former Treas . t 61 8f
10 loan from 11. A. M Ml lp,

Hecelver limn n
To aiut from dup, 1RV 1M) on

lir W M
IN'.IN mm vi

seated land lax 177 91
State aiuironilat Ion, I'm hi

" window blinds sold.. r 01
' sundry supplies 7

orilurs discounted .. S"4 8
" cummeiiccmcnt exer-

cises . tie os 2IH1 :
CH.

By Int on orders discounted.. 3 ID
" coupons puiu 1714 M
" orders, loans, ls'.U-H- N paid lttOO OH

" ' ' I8118 W paid 10 0 oe
" bonds redeemed. .. . ,. tao ut
" Inf. on bonds extended . .. 41) M
" orders of jsw-l- plil 11 00

" " lHtM-9- !l paid 17.V4 91
" Treasurer's commission.. 4 'I9 i
" balance In treasury II 68 ay u it

BCILDINO Kl'NU ACCOUNT, Db.
Balance on duplicate, lsw... mi 61

" " " 1S, .. OS Vi
" " " IH.17. . 885 00

Amt of duplicate, '98, KV7 44

Aiut of penalty M 40 4111 84 m i u
CU.

By additional exon., .11 80
errors ami exon., isirj. '.'fill 84

" com to collector, 18M7 30 71

discount on dun, isns...... KM 5
' com to collector; 18H8 88 44

balance ou lS'.ii duplicate. 1 18 811

. . .. 4111 m
ii IH.,7 H '.TO 7i

. it it ik:is " 1109 87
" amt paid lnt on orders.... 8 16

" coupons redeemed 1714 W
" " bonds reedeemed 700 00
' Int, on bonds extended.... 40 f0
" amt paid for furniture.... 810 7 ft

" f " ' repaint 144 W
" ' " " organ 61 60
" " commission to Treas. til 40
" " trausterrcd to scUuol
fund 256 71 58IW 41

Sen 00 1. Fund account, Dr.
Balance on duplicate, 18'.iv...t 4,r6 69

' " ' I8W .. 1707 4
' " " 1SM7.... mill 6a

Amt Of dup, 18'.I8 fUT.40 90
" " peuaitv IMS 07 12918 97

Balance from former Treas . . 61 89
Loan from 11. A. U'KlUlo.
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edlandux 177 91
From Btate appropriation..., 5703 82
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" sundry supplies sold... 7 98
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'
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Paid 29 teachers llwio 00
institute.... a 7

11 Janitors and supply
teachers. 900 60

Paid W. K. Kocher & Ca,coal 546 69
" orders of 8 18 00
' 6 conies (School Journal.. 7 Ot)

" binding school books.... 79 26
" text books 1419 71
' supplies. 476 60

printing 93 60
" water ... 49 :

' merchandise. 146 88
" freight, ex. and drayage 89 97
" auditors. oo
" repairs and materials... 179 70
" labor 165 60
" secretary's salary 240 eo
" discounted orders, '97-0- 8 1900 00
11 Atlantic lteflnlng Co, oil 8 40
11 C. K. Knapp, Insurance. 168 00
" miscellaneous 40 82
' truant officers '2l 00

books for library luH 68
" discounted order '98-(- 10110 00
" Treasurer's commission. 8is 49
" balance In treasury 14 68 S7J69 H

Library Fund.
To bal from former years 1:15 88
" proceeds from Coin., Is99.. 6d 08 201 9

CH.
By amt expended lR'.tH-i- 108 58
" balance In treasury ut 88 201 :S

INOKUTKONESS.
Bonded lndebtcdness.lastre't 87700 00
Bonds paid during year 700 00
Bonds outstanding, 870IM) 0
Orders discounted. , 4600 0&
Orders ana 4itj unpaid.... 1 a

$ 41001 U
AastTg.

Balance on duplicate, '9v9l..$ issi 06
" " " '7 HS7 011

6079 6i
" In treasury 11 58 7810 31

Liabilities exceed assets 8::790 91

Eat limited value of building.!
and grounds 900ml ol

J. C. Usown, J. C. HX'TTBK, .1 R..
Secretary. 1'assmiNi.

We. the undersigned Auditors, having exam-
ined the above accounts, statements and vouch-
ers, as presented by Treasurer and Secretary,
nnu Luem correct, ui siaien.

P. II. KIIKEZE, )
. KKK KUA Auditors.

O. K. VYJLHlt K. j
July 12, 18'J9.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF CONHll) KKKAMBR, I.1TI Or MADIrtO

TOWNSHIP, UKCSASK1I.

Letters of administration, In the estate K
Conrad Kreanier, lute of Madison township,
Columbia countj, I'a., deceased, have bees
granted by the Heglster of Wills of said count
lo the uuderslgncd. All persons having claims
or demands against the estate of saltl ducedeac
are requested to make known the same to tfra
administrator without delay. Those Indebted
to tbe estate of said decedent are requested tit
make prompt payment to the administrator.

CHAHLBH U. BAUKLEV,
Bloomsburg, Pa., June JH, 1899. Adult.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
STAT! OF PRTHR A. (VANS, DICIA8ID.

Notice 1s hereby given that the underslguo
Auditor, appointed by tue Orphans' Cou.lof
Columbia County, Pa., to make distribution ot
the balance In the hands of the accountant l
tbe estate ot Peter A. Evans, deceased, will 8tl
at t he offlce ot lion, Urant Herring, In the Tow
of Bloomsburg, on Friday, August 4th, I8.1V, 1A
9 o'clock a. m., when and where all parties In-
terested will present and prove their claims, or
be debarred from coining lu tor a share of sulil
fund. C. B. JACKSON,

JulylS-4- t. Auditor
'

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE COLUMBIAN


